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GRIFFIN & REED
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

WHY DO WE KEEP---

Robt. Stewart & Sons'
Irish Flax Salmon Twine

BBCAUSB

It Is the Best, the Strongest and
Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made . . .

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Dealer In Cork and Lead Line, hanging Twine, Lead; alto, Oar, Oarlock,

Boat Cooking UteftdlU, Sail Drill. Ilnt. Boat NalU. Etc., Etc.

Palatini

HERCULES

JEl
ENGINES

Using tkl) tr cheap distill! oil.
Engine connected direct with

n.) no
bevel Hour In rover motion.

New ttk device: no Internal
electrode In Inim oul.

Nf.n l for
Al jSj f W are building the new s'yle. 1f- -

MHj '''"a" """"too enrin In all li- -i

it J J up to ?oo hor power.
",' livery engine fully

-- .V
tt llni.o 1'i.xrr Morinp

roll I'AIITII I I. AIIH AIII1HK1

HcrculCH Giih Engine Workn
40S NAKNOMK NT.. MAM

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
llaarantt th IWrt In tht Market

COKM:k AND (II.ISaN STKEHT5 . - lOMTLAND, OK LOON

The Columbia Iron Works
FOUNDRYMEN.... ....

Blacksmiths, JVIaehinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Roof

hft.
used

HI. mA Vranklln At..

Ross, Higgins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
ANI1 CANT

CHOICE KKKSII AND SALT MEATS

NINTH

34

MARINE

testimonials.

guaranteed

MtAMIMO

ALL

FOUHTM

34

Eighteenth

AHTOHIA AMTOKIA

R. U. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

Commcrclnl Htrool, Aiatorlo

The Palace Cafe...
Is the Place for a Good Meal-Eas- tern Oysters

W. W. UTIII'l'I.i:. lrri lctor

Astoria Roofing & Cornice Co.

STREET

and Repairing Roofa,

nly. eaally broken

spring

Khelnr.

Gravel. Tin and Slate Roofing
Asphalt Paving for Basements, Sidewalks and Streets

Asphalt Coating on Tin and Shingle
Repairing of all kinds of Roofs

Clarkson & Mcjrvin Room tympany

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

Leaky

GASOLINE

pro-peli-

Roofs

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing Co.
All Work Guaranteed

t.envo order at
L'ortimtr.dm (Street

N. JEN3EN and R. 0. HANSEN

J. A. FASTABEND .

General Contractor
House, Bridge and Wharf Builder-Ho- use Moving Tools for Rent

DOES BUSINESS

Important Measures I'usstd--Othe- rs

Tnhcn I'mlcr Consideration.

TO .MI I T WAIIK COMMISSION

Will Klwu With That Body Tonight
tile Qll'-"tl- .t of l.lK'tli)K lh- - Clly

liiirl'-- lilil Over.

Tin- - lly council held an liitTt-- I

nit !. in tnut nlrln. Among tli fea-

ture of the evening the adjourn-tiirti- l

tu meet again tonight t consider
(li pru41loii of the winter commliwjoii

for the lighting ut the rUy. ami the

turning back Into the IiiiikIm of the
committee of various ordlimnrea fur

the reduction f lty expense.
Tin- - appiuviilon ot J. Knttuia'. W. II.

MiMin. J. Crir)ur. nil If. K. Ilruhn.

for llijuur vir ri'Tn-- l l tlif

iriT tnmlWr.
A '0mnunlrtl(n u rnHvH from

ihf x,i-,- . KxnmlMtlon Mlavtliitr that Kt-H-

llalkx W had Ix-r- n apHnls chli-- f

of iHIi e at a Mtlary of k5 r month.

in that hla bond hl iinvid
ly C. H. Iar ami II. K. ni4).r. and
that th furce had liirn rniuml by

" in-- trolman.
A mmmuniravtlon friftn J, V. I)urtt.

tlit h had turnixl ovur the Atttnr

Honor to Mr. Iartrilic-- , and Hith It

tln iMwrilln; of rlly jrtimiT. nif'
communli-otlo- n to the

l'nnf (tniniltie.
The following ciiiinuiiliKtln fr..m

the t lty water nimmlwlnn mft-rr.-- l

to the rtMiimltli'e of the whole, to

net 1th the ter rotiMiilulon at
T oil u'duik lonlfc'lu In the council

hamler:
To Mm HonoralJe Mayor and tlty

Council City of Axtorlu - Ontlfmen:
TJie TitT canmllon of the city of
AKtot'lu Jlre-- t me to any that no reply
lino lfii nclvetl to Ha iNinmiunliMlon
of January ruth. 1"H7. to your nonoraUe
lly.

That the 1'ottiiiilKilon only contftn-pliin-

pulillr HchtiMB of Hi,- - cily. hut

.nK..h .vl..n of c,milMnM glrw.t from
'lt rhnrter ratca rannot lie nxisl ex- -

clt ly tnuitml aKtwiwiit and con- -

wnt of the'cummlMRion and council, ie

tlml no rate hnve been determined,
and the omnilealon have been and arc
untvllllnir to Incur any exH-iiBi- In the
mailer until mutual agreemet a t

ratio nhall be fixed.
In the inenntiiiie. however. Uie com

nileKhm him In-e-n making Imiutrie
about cuet of plant, operating expen-etc- ..

and find that In the main the
estimate mude by Mr. Schuyler of J10.-oo- o

coet aliout right.
The agent of the

ratimute the coat of the pliint nut-ald- e

of water wheH at J7.r00.
Knglneer Adam wrltK from Siui

Kinnrlm-- that the water wheel can be
furnltihel at much lew tlwn the eU-nuit- e

of Mr Schuyler.
The estimate of opn-atln- expetun'

conllnned by different el,s trlil agent,
and by the comiiciuiatlon paid by the
llffcrent ele-trla- J comimnle of Aa- -

toiia.
The Klectnlc IJght (NnupHiiy of

iWmt Shore Mllln) offer.il
to act up a fifty arc light dymuiio In
tho power houne CHinnecteil with the
prexent ytem of light and eell the
ame to the city at a lump price

named. The ccfimihwlon i not In posi
tion to entertain the pmiMiHltlon. be
cause of no agreement with the

Tho coitiinLselnn lH nw ready to pro
ceed with the Inaulatlon of a plant
to light the city, providing the council
and It flrt agree timn the rate to be
lald out of rhe clly treasury for the
lighting. k therefore await the action
of your honorable NMly.

ItiwiKM't fully.
H. Q. VAN DITSKN',

Clerk Astoria Water Commbixion
The rKirt of the health and police

conunlttee approving tho application of
Alex, aubert, Auguat Krlckaon and
I. IHiurelle for llnour ,ll

lldopted.

The committee on tret and imbllo
way, having opened, the hid for the
construction of the Sivond trect eewer.
r..poited that D. MoClurea bid of
JT0S.15, and M. M. Thatchers, for J712.

were Irregular and ithrown out, ami
that they recommended a'octlng the
bid of S. Normile of J7C.9.10. A.lonted.

The city attorney rendered an opinion
tliat for ever contruotlon on Socond

Btrciit the city could not compel the
property-owne- r to pay for the Im-

provement In advance.
The report of the committee recom- -

mendluK the pay incut of various sup
plies and iyrol!n of the city surveyor.
uperlntendent of rtreets, and tire

partment, were adopted, follow:
City surveyor, $64; superintendent uf

Hir.-HH- , ::2.2,; jt, IUkkIiih & Co.,

tll.W. F'uinl A Hlnki'f. in.M; Anlorla
I Viird, IL'li 4; KiiKlne Co. No. 3..

$"". .'; Atorla Iron Workx, VIM); (,
Wootcii, M.'JI.

"Die lire and H'ater ronrtiilttn.' report-- d

that 11 ten yinm' Inme could le had
of Ki'oiind in I'iiIoiiIoh ii, for the erec-

tion of IhI lower, and that It would

only iKt lln- - clly the price of the lum-o- r

for Hie lower; r"'timiende cIohiii

of lee, KoiMirt ad"iil-l- .

The clly attorney reported that the
lire iiipmil.w, under the charter, could
not Incur del.tn without the aiiproval

of the ouihII, except In (uu' of
etnerctic. The lire and water commit- -

(. inoimii-nil- il the dleallowance of
hill of the Alert Hook and ladder
Coiniiiy, alxiunllnic lo IMS. to. Itoport
adoit-- l

The committee on puhllc property
P"jiiiiiii-ii'ih- 1 payment of 1 HO expeneny
of the city urveyor on cemetery work
Itepolt adopted.

The muiie iixninltli-- made report
rwniiiiiii'iiilnln Die lott ing; of gram seed
and planting of trem and the building
of a fence at tne new cemetery. II.
port adopted.

The Inv.wtlgtttlon cianmlltee, In the
matter of th boodle In connection with
tlu- - (Nuteoti cemetery, reported that
they the action of the commit-te- e

and cinnnil were honeat, and the
only dbtpluy of milrlt wa between the
Herald and Mr. Welch. The report wan
ordered Med and the committee dl- -

mleed .

Illth Officer Pulton remrted that
alm-- e the htt nfort there wa only
one nut-- - of emrlct fever, and no other
txvl cnn tit aickneHH In the city since
the genonil Heitnlng up. Altogether.
there were but Mix cam- - of diphtheria.
one of which proved fatal, and one
ce of wttrlnt fever. He further re-

ported that there wan no longer any
need of health officer, and hi resig-
nation UHA accepted.

OIIDINAXCKS.
Making It unlawful to ride a bicycle

m the aidewaJka on Commercial atreet
Klifhth and Seventeenth

atrt-t-t- . Rend flmt and time.
Impliut a e of ! per month

on all nickel In the slot nxu'hlnt, e- -

ferre'l to th cofiunltlee on health and
KlllV.

AulhorlxinK the audllor to lusuf war-ra-

for the collection .if the
j mntn, unimld. fur the lmirovemvnt of
i.rand avenue. I'nder UHivniiin of the

'rule. rvH.I llilnl time juiJ ixlhsicJ.
I Ciintirmliur the nurvev "f tile i xi.n- -

under 3 ..f 17.1 the , uf vc

I

In

ha

de

a

a

a

j

lev-nt- to Twenty-thir- d Hff erred t
jKtreot committee.

Authorising the ixHiimlttee to contract
with S. Normile to build the Second
trwt Hewer for tTC'J. 10. Under

of rulce, rtul third time and
tainl.

The Kplt onllimnce wan referred back
to tlx- - timmlttee on health and police.

Fixing the honiU and salary of the
auditor and police judge Referred
bmck to the for amendment.

Fixing the coniieiuution of the chief
of oliiv and patrolmen. Keferred to
tho coinnilttiv on health and police
for amendment. WrtoJi moved that the
chief salary be placed at J70, Instead
of JM. Motion withdrawn.

Itcgulating compensation of city en-

gineer and lrvet superintendent.
lack for second reading.

Fixing the Ixind of the chief of po-

lice at $.,tl00 Head third time and
paMHt .

The following r's..l tit Ions were adopt-
ed; That the city surveyor estimate
the ct of lm, 'roving Thirty-thir- d

ntrevt. Fninklln avenue to Harrison.
Harrison Thirty-thir- to Thlrty-tlft- h,

and Thirty-fift- h from Harrison to Irv
ing, iuhI the instruction of a sewer
on Klevcnth street.

The regular monthly payrolls and
bills were ordcml mid.

Council adjourned to meet at 7:110 to
night .

!an Francisco. .March .".- SU'icrln- -

tciitlcut Flint, nf the railway mall
service, will leave tomorrow night for
Cortland to complete ariaityfeme-nt- for
the reception theiv, on thvir waj' here,
of the delegate to the twenty-evvon- d

annual convention of the United States
Hallway Mail Service Mutual Ilenetlt
AssiK'latton. The delegate and their
friends fmm the eat, some 300 In num-

ber, will ltave Chlcmj) by Hpeclal train
over the Uurlingtou Route to Ptlllngs
Moivt.

THE CROWD.

Washington, March 5. According to
the beat entlniHtes of the railroads up
to date, the total visiting crowd was
about nr.000, a little less than half
the number of four years af. Even
theae crowds have quickly dispersed.
and while there are UN noticeable
crowds in and about the public build
ings, and the street car .lines are more
than normally crowded, the sidewalks
are about down to their normal

OTIS OETS A PLUM.

Washington, March 5. It Is Under
stood that Harrison Q. Otis, proprietor
of the Loa Angeles Ttmea. Is slated
to be ai9tant ecretary of war, to
succeed General Joseph E. Doe.

GOVERNOR LORD

NAMES CORBETT

To Succeed Senator Mitchell as
Oregon's Representative at

Washington City.

THE DAYIS HOUSE ADJOURNS

The Governor Will Mot Call a Special
Session of the Legislature at

the Present Time.

A GREAT DIVERSITY OF OPINION

Hut It I ThouKht that I'nder the Pres-

ent Condition the Governor Ha
the Power to Appoint

a KmUr.

Hle-ta- l to the Ajrtorlan.

Portland. March S. It t rumored
tonight that (iovernor lyrd will appoint

It. W. 0"rtett, of thl city,
to nil the vajncy In the United State
enate, rauaed by th failure of the

lefrlnlature to elect.
DAVIS HOI'SE ADJOURNED.

alen. Or.. March S. The Davi
house, n'hii ha met every day ince
January 11. dln4ved today, which) Anal

ly clove the leglfllative flaoro.

Special to the Astorlan.
Salem. Or., March 5. Governor Lord

wma asked today whether he intended

to appoint a United Staite senator, and
If an, whether he thought his appointee
would be seated. He said:

I shall appoint a senator.but whether
or not he will be seated I cajtnot say.
The decision are conflicting and the
result would dupend omwhat on the
temper of the senate. Legislative de

cision they are sometimes partisan
and the doctrine of atate decisions ha
but little application to them. There
Is no case divided by the senate that
Is parallel with the Oregon case. It
I only by some sort of Teclous analogy
that the facts In the Oregon case can
be brought within the principle recent-

ly declared by the senate. I understood

that the latest rullrwr of the senate is
to the effect that, where a legislature
fall to elect a senator during it ses-

sion, the power of the governor to ap-

point Is denied. But this power to ap-

point a senator stands upon a different
footing jvhere there Is no session of the
legislature, through the inability of its
memlien to organise and .become a
legislative body, in consequence of
w hich a enator cannot be elected. In
such a case the conditions never have
existed In which the legislature could
exercise lis power to elect a senator.
To my mind, the vavancy In the sen-

ate, caused by reaaon of the failure
of the legislature to organize and be-

come a competent body to elect a sen-

ator, is a very different matter from
the failure of a duly organized body to
choose a senator. In the first case

there is no legislature to exercise the
power of election to fill the vacancy,

and this condition might arise from
many and different causes, while, in
the latter case, theiv Is a competent
legislative body to choose a senator
and till the vacancy, ajjd a failure to do
so must be always due to the derelic-

tion of its members."
"IVi you think that you will call a

special session of the legislature, and If
so, can you indicate alniut the time?"

"I do not know at what time, or if
at any time, I shall convene a special
session of the tcKiaUvture. The fact
that I shall appoint a senator Indicates
that I have no present Intention of
calling the legislature together, at least
for some time. Recent occurrences in
dlcate too many cross purposes to hope

for among the members

to secure needed legislation. I suppose

that there will be some effort made

to Induce me to call a special session,

arising probably as much out of polit-

ical considerations as a desire to fur-

nish needed relief to the state. I un-

derstand the needs of the state and its
condition, and I regret the failure of the
legislature to organize and furnish the
people the relief promised and needed.

Hut this Is a condition ot things for
which I am not resiKns1ble. nor would

it Justify me In Incurring the expense

of convening the legislature without
being convinced that a beneficial result
would accrue to the state. When you

look at the extent and purpose of some

of the appropriations of the recent leg- -

IxlatUP-- . the Ktate mlittit he the Klner
In f;wt It mlifht hp a Mowing In

If we Khali have no aenalon of the
legislature for the next two year What

have I, If I were to nail a ape
dal fwfn, that n'led legislation
would l enai-ted- ? I thlnlc we may find
ome comrniirlon for our pmnent

rMindltion. If It elTor t nhall be to lm
Wcm ujxtn the penir the of
higher atandard of political duty and
hotter iKilltlrsl method."

vrnr or it.
Oversight 1'ruu-cnunte- d For, but

the Beat of F.lend.
Still

Washington, March 5. The failure of
President Cleveland's cabinet to attend
the Inaugural ceremonies held In front
of the capltol yesterday, and the ab- -

ience of Secretary Olney from the pro
ceeding. wa due to some slight
oversight of person charged with the
preparation of the inaugural program.
with which neither the oJd nor new
admlnlt ration I chargeable. There i

no est&Mlahed precedent for the attend
ance of the cabinet of the retiring
president at the induction of hi suc
cessor.

the

When It was noticed by the cabinet
member that no place had been sot
down for them in the official program
and in the line of escort to Oie capltol,
they had no feeling on the subject, and
were prepared to accept the plan grace
fully. However. It was deemed proper
to call the attention of the senate com
iruitee to mis matter and tnl was
done, but a further lapse occurred some- -

where, and provision was not made
for thein. Before the escorts started
for the capitol the omission was dis
covered by General Porter and Presi-
dent Cleveland and cabinet were placed
In proper position in line, as Mr.

personal guest a; all save Sec
retary Olney, who could not be reached
in time with news of the arrangement.
The idea that he absented himself from
the White House because of a rupture
of the relation) between himself and
President Cleveland Is scouted by the
friends of both. It is probably true
that there has been a difference of opin
ion between the president and Secre-
tary Olney. as to the transmission of
correspondence in the Ruiz case to
congress, but there was nothing ap
proaching a rupture of friendly rela
tions, and the president and secretary
parted on good terms.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

Bradstreet's Show an Improvement al!
Along the Line.

New York. March 5. Bradetreefs to
morrow will say:

The new administration, the certain
ty or an extra session of congress
within a fortnight, and the promise of
a new tariff at an early day which
shall provide adequate revenue and pro-

tection, have done much to stimulate
a better feeling In trade circles, and
increase confidence In the near ap-

proach of Improvement In business.
Favorable features are to be found
In the higher prices for wheat, corn,
pork, as well as or steel billets; steel
mills are fairly well filled with orders,
and in some lines are Inclined to ad-

vance prices. Recent low quotations
for various forms of Iron and steel have
been withdrawn, notably for wire and
structural material.

There are 162 business failures in the
United States this week, compared with
258 laat week. 270 in the week a year
ago. This marks the return of the
ratio of ouslness to the normal. There
are 51 failures reported tn Canada
ajainst 50 last week: 66 in the week
a year ago.and 53 two years ago.

WASHINGTON SOLONS.

The High Hat Bill Passed by the House
Other Matters.

Olympla. March 5. The house made
a record for Itself today by passing 23

bills, none of w hich were of any gen-

eral Importance.
The new revenue bill by which It is

proposed to cheapen the cost of levy-

ing taxes and Increase collections under
revised methods, passed the senate af-

ter two, days' continuous consideration.
By unanimous vote the house passed

the bill to prohibit the obstruction of
the view of the stage by theater hats
and prescribing a penalty as a misde
meanor.

A strong anti-fello- servant bill also
passed, which brings all corporations
under Its provisions, instead of railroad
corporations only, as provided In the
bill passed some time ago and which
is now In the hands of (he senate com-

mittee.
The senate held an evening session

to consider the freight rate reduction
bill.

THE TARIFF BILL.

Washington, March 5. Speaker
Reed's visit to the president today was
an extended one. lasting more than
half an hour. Little doubt was felt
that It waa in connection with the call-

ing of an extra session on March 15,

and with the apeedy passage of the
tariff bill through the house of repre
sentatives.

Walt for the "Huseby." the beet
bicycle on earth for the least money.
40 and $50. F. L. Parker, agent

TRAIN RUNS INTO

A BIG LtiDSLIDE

The Kretk Otcirreri nti the .Tisottrl
Pacific, Sear Sf. too in.

LIST OF DEAD A5J fyjtHT.Tf

Car and Engine Trf-o- p W Ro
nlng at the Rate of V KUe

Hour at tfwt Ttm.

St. Loul. Mo.. Mank S. On msat
waa killed and hi body erematf aaw

other fatally burned, and a cftfof banVy

Injured In a wreck whih vruTf at
Bennett's Mill. 100 mH wat T 9(,
Louis, on the Mtmotirl PMSf. t)nfj!i- -
The dead man Is W. W. R.jarnnrrjr,
mall clerk. Bloomlnffton III. la itire.
Edward Lusman, aged St. ftrtmaav

Loul. pinned under the (orr hart?
crushed and cooked from th wmiac

down, ha will die. frank Laooer. Ota

engineer, of St. Louis, bad hi rt&a bra--
ken and his bead hurt, but will met r.
Following the engta waa a matt our.
baggage car. four coaches lol three
sleeper.

Near Bennett's Mm the trabt waa
running 40 miles an hour 9n a ew
grade, when the engineer aaw what i

apparently a whole hillside. 3)4

ahead, slide onto the track. He threw
on the air and reversed and attempted
to jump. The engine, tender and own
and baggage cars telescoped. Firemoa
Lusman was caught beneath the ten
der, but the engineer was throws high
In the air and broke his rib by falling
on the wrecked cars.

THE WAR IN CRETE.

Excitement Growing Intense Maeafng
of Troop on the Frontier.

Athena. March 5. Feverish . activity .

continues throughout the whole coun-
try. Large quantities of arms, ammu-
nition, provision and military store
are being conveyed by transport te
TlHwsaiy. The massing of troops oa
the frontier is proceeding with the

speed and public feeling 15 at the
highest pitch of excitement. Those .
taking the coolest view no longer coa--
ceal their opinion that in the event of
coercion the center of interest will be
transferred to the Turkish frontier,
where the most serious event may be
expected.

Many foreign escorts have already
started for Thessaly. The Greek flee

has been divided Into four squadrons..
The east bound squadron is composed
of the iron dads Psara and Spelzla.
the cruiser Nanrichesmlranlis. th
armored corvette, Basil Euzergios. and
the dispatch boat Paralos, under com-

mand of Commodore Apostolls, will
cruise In the Sporades Islands. The
western squadron Is composed of four
armored and four unarmored gunboats
under command of Commodore Ombas-sl-o,

and will cruise in the gulf of Arta

TO KEEP ORDER.

San Framclsco, March 5. Elaborate
arrangements for keeping order at Car-

son during the big fight were made
public here tonight by Stuart's agents.
William Pinkerton, the detective, is to
have sole charge of the police and one
hundred lof his men will be brought
from various sections of the country.
In addition the Carson sheriff will
sweao in 200 deputies and pltc2 them
at the disposal ot Pinkerton. Up to the
day of the fight men will remain ax
Reno, where they will intercept un-

desirable charcters and prevent them
from going to Carson. If Stuart's plana
are carried out there will no possibil-it- v

of trouble and none Is anticipated.

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for it great leavening

strength and bealthfulnoss. An urea the
food against alum and all forma t
adulteration common to the eltaas)
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDEtt
CO, NEW TORK.


